The BLN leverages our deep expertise and that of our partners to serve as a hub for dynamic technical support, so countries can:

- Improve capacity to make informed decisions on digital and data solutions for their country context.
- Access a knowledge base on digital and data solutions.
- Become informed about specific areas of digital and data solutions.
- Use the evidence base and lessons from prior experiences to capitalize on the successful implementation of digital solutions from peer countries.

The BLN operates under the following key principles:

- **Honest Broker**: Offers impartial, technology-agnostic guidance on the most appropriate types of digital and data solutions for each country’s context.
- **A Spectrum of Support**: Meets countries wherever they are in their journey to digital transformation, engaging around a range of short- and long-term services.
- **Country Owned & Country Led**: Allows participants to set their own agenda and identify discussion topics, and provides feedback loops for countries to both benefit from and contribute to the existing knowledge base.
- **Broad Health Areas**: Provides holistic services on the design, implementation, and scale-up of digital and data solutions to address routine data challenges at a primary health care level.

The BID Learning Network (BLN) builds a bridge between countries, and regional and global partners, through mentorship, peer learning opportunities, and knowledge management. It provides targeted expertise to help governments strengthen their routine data systems.